
»

MMA jictitltih Wax. rend asking thpt, 
spector of lime casks De appointed,

* Tte WBoardCratUonrnid, to meet next 

Tuesday. _________

fitsintss ©artsan in*,A lIACHLLOll’S CONSOLATION, istence have beeni detrimiuilaljo
a Romance of the Needle. . rWe^8 farther "‘legfetotion3 should be 

ix RoctÀïÊLLoT. ‘ narrowly watokodi He thought It
dAngerous to place discretionary 
power of closing the Boom tn the hands 
of the Boom Master. He thought, 
as previously suggested by the Secretary,
It would be well to give the Boom Master 
the power sought with the proviso that 
the Boom should not be closed more than 
forty-eight hours in the Spring and forty- 
eight hours in Fall of any one year; that 
'a notice in writing of owners of two- 
thirds Ot the logs coming down the river, 
to the Boom master,should be sufficient to 
override Ills distinction ; of their desire to 
have the boom kept open or closed, pro
vided also that the boom should be at all 
times opened at the request of persons 
wishing to pass throdgh the boom. It 
would be well also to limit the time or 
length of the season during which the 
boom might be kept closed.

Mr. Napier opposed giving the Boom 
Master the discretion sought.

Mr. Adams said his views hardly coin
cided with those of the Attorney General. 
As the act of 1845, by its preamble,

■ passed ior the furtherance of the 
incrclM interests of the Province, and as 
our own men did the work from the stump 

„ , to the ship, lie thought the lumber should 
For some thought the .“ Wheeler & Wilson the llave frce passage to the river.

. ,be,b .v ..u'winihha” lion. Mr, Willis claimed that the boom
Whilo others affirmed that the agents ofboth ! ghotlld be kept open at all times.

Were too much inclined to toll fibs. Progress was reported at dinner time.

thc'do*| 
on the1INTERCOLONIAL HAlILWiA * .

_____- >

ABBÀNGEMENT. Q

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS
NORTHERN

ASSURANQE COM’Y.
KrS&Kv' ,f

Who codked his own grub and dined by himself. 
And had no one to sew on a paten.

it.
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet

WIN5.EB
TOBACCO.

ONES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;
do.60 B PiTo take effect on k'[of 9+/Mfs&/10 do. Sensation 

20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell*

6 do. llongh and Heady 
6 "do. Little All Right 
4 do. Dn.k Navy Sixes

Just recoivedbj, . om g. DeF0K®T. * 
11 South Wharf.

ilo.
Epx.‘ Aec. Fgt. Exp.’ mLondon andJ Aberdeen,

establAiied a. d.

e ofEvery Description

do.
do.would ^frequoutiy

So ho'oft went with holes in his clothing.

HI
There no doubt were misses-and maids quite

■StSEsEHEis
IV.

Now, this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend,

°SSEHCEEo"mfnaLeh'ne?'

V.
Having fully determined, to get n machine,.

He spent a whole day in inspection.
For an hour or so would neversufllee ,

To select from so large a collection.

TRAINS LEAVE.Exp. sFgt.Ace.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. do. 1830. «
A. M. do.P. M. P. M.

• 3.20 4.00
A. M.
10.154.31)! Halifax,

Windsor Junction, 
Shubcnacadie.

6.55 Truro,

'•'2M35 7.31)msii

TbTo
Yob 4.38 Fire Assurance

ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS;
4.4811.158.10Bt. John,

Hampton. 
Beiaex, >
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

r35.50MS1.029.20 SfiUlæssrna4.15 5.35 7.00
Acc.
720

9.10 9.0010.20Arrive
Lettre

NOTICE.62B2.1510.15 8.008.-55 ...........$100,0003.4711.10 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..■■
Financiil Position 31«t Di0-,£?600000

Subscribed Capital.................................. l 154 ‘257
irn^renurfromi-irëPrëm'iomV. 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)® itohie’ « Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

10.25Truro,P. M- 010.50 SESSBBOSSSFJiArrive
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
l.ln 7.00

LeaveTruro, 
New Glas 
Piotou,

Dr. j. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters

12.15 5.4a
6.15

12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50

gow.
Painsec Jane., ArrZ able______ -pnrcly Veget

preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herba found on thè lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.* The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that theyremovc 
the cause of disease, and the patiput re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratov 
of the system. Never before in the 

hidtory 
com

are a
Saturday, the 4th day of April next, j

* At noon, for the Rebuilding of 
OROHOCTO BRIDGE 
At IInrtt'9 Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Speciflcalion to bo scon at Pnblic Works

33SS& & tsa&Âfor the building of the Abutments, which the

r^h0c^L^^fîrr^t^.l0Kp=;wi,,bc

to accept the lowest or anÇcndcr. KRLLy

Chief. Com. Public Works.

9.1511.06Londonderry, a. m.4.401.00 6.20 3.10Painsec Junction, 
point du Chêne,

1.50Amherst, .
Painsec June., Ayrire4.457.10 6.401.45 WARWICK W. STdEET. ent335

3.40
2.40 -10.35 

A. m.
Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,2.45 6.0011.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction

was
com-

7.15MO4.305.08 
5M

12.30
6.00Arrive

Leave
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -1 Proprietor.
OO

a.«:
7.1o

A. M. 
-9.00 7.556.10 4.05Moncton Exp.

A. M.
6.00

Acc.
647 Petitcodiac. 
9.50 Sussex,

VI.
11.25 9.30 

2.15 11.25
4.05 Pi re 
6 00 2.35

3.00 6.03 *Pioto

S^ds\V^?RSa|TaXMdA|
S1ENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

Glasgow, 3.39 7.to6.15New G 
Truro. 5.45

8.087.1410.20 Hampton, 
St. John,6.10 8.30 9.20Trnroighubenacadio,

Windsor Junction

Prlnoe William street, St. John. J^EWIS CAMV P.EL,

General Superintendent.

9.40 11.50 
12.27 1.45
1.25 2.36

7J0 7.35
8.22 8.55
9.00 9.30

„ Never before in the 
V ofJ the world has a medicine been

S'ï"f«cïïfts«s'
Diseases.

The properties of Db- Walker’sEêSEaBSSi
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

H. H. McDONAI-P & CQ.,_

-

venient to the leading public and business offices.

S.-MdU5T,$,.'KI5
WILLIAM WILSON*

AnAÆ&t  ̂ Commons—

A&hiarsroCnri,thitnk.w«a0Wt-T5be',t’ Arrivata-Ontano’s Land Grab.

Ottawa, March 24.
Mr. Angliu and family arrived last 

He is In consultation with the

VIT.Arrive

Botanic; Herbs, Roots, See.
mar 17Agency

VIII.

| night.
At the end of each seam they used needle and ^ ^ morul„g,

Andbyoïifètiencelie knew they would hurt. Mp Holton will arrive to-day when the*.
1X question of the Speakership of the Com

Then down to Ihc agent of " Florence’’he wcnt.1 m0ns will be settled.
_____ . So"?hV04“”P^^in8iSviW bad Mr. Klllam has arrived. .

INIERHIiTIOIIftLSTEftMSmPCOMPftHyj' Ey&e'fMrithatconldmckeitscwback. . # ^^^npalscd referring the question

—— , ; n': x. of the Ontario boundary to the arbltra-

Snrins Arrangement. -1 „ «»» <* u* tMsviA«uiy
■ w ------- • I He feared the rahnitiro might get ouLof fix, leaves the settlement of the question in

TWO TRIPS A WEEK. And could»e,er bd wholly redeemed. j Mackenzie’s hands, and the result will be

For Eestport, Portland and Boston.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will .
iœ

“No'Saims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFràêhto received .on .Wednesdays and Satnr- 
day ®y»p to 6 o-elook^. m. CHISH0LMt

mar 7___________________ 1* AeenJ-

TWO TRIPLA WEEK!
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Per Overland Express: rooms, 
feb 21 lv

e^iaTnSor6»Ml,g;
honnd>Sfosri>t^>h«^1ïtimt;lbDropsy Plan'tiS^eet

refuse, and will be sold at
Cor. King and Gennain streets.

nov 21 T. TOÜNGCLAU8,Railway Office, Moncton. Cth November. 1872.

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NléxT DOOR TO J. M1 ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L oTHIKG
made to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

ftmlwaiCONSOLIDATKP

European & North American Railway. _
1874 .

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

/an and ^ter MONDAY, lOtt November, O trains will, until further m tioe, run as

leaves St. John (Ferry", for Bangor 
and intermediate Stations, at 8.00 a. m„ con- 

with Trains of Fredericton, and N. B. and
lVA St John

Sfederaen«m»

'

feb 7 y

Claret Wine.
- jn* , *, I ah enormous addition of NVesterû terri-

Ontatt».
That four different stitches with it they could 

And from four he might sure get the best.

Established 3.840.OP ALL DKStilPTIONS.^Âooîmmodation for Fredericton and Freight
‘•A^mVodMtonl^vcs Fredericton 8.10a.m. 
and Express 3 p. m„ for St- John. >!(,LE0D

Asst. Supt.

Sale Very Low—75 cases 

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.
FcS

mar 11
The best material need and satisfa t 

gU«arAÎf orders promptly attended to.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE HD SPICE MILLS,

The Circuit Court. •
In the case of Alex. Yeats & Son vs. 

Berry mon et al, the jury gave verdict 
for the plaiutifi’s for the- full amount

CUNARD LINE.XII.“stijSfeV Foster s Ladies’ Fashionable 
Shoe Store.

IVew Supply of Walking 
Boots tor the Spring 

of 1874.

Our hero replied. "Whatjs the use of thenov 6
claimed.

Doe clem Catherine et al vs. Turnbull 
This is an action of

Pork and Hops. >-
Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFF-BB A OBXBBAL 1S80HTMENT OF

xii. was the next caçe.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he (1jectmenf to got possession of a lot of 

The1"Domestic” and “Osborne” as wril;> .• „ land in Main street, next St. James
But the “Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson I churc]| The plaintiffs claim, a title i.adios’Seal, Goat and Calf Boot. Button* Balm 1

And the ” Osborne" broke down on a fell. I through theil" grandmother, who died Miraes' SeobGoat and Calf lloot, do. do.

x,v. I some years ago, while the defendant ChüWsSe,^ ,

-^B=ao=i»^ '

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed. | time than required by statute. Cggsid-
xv . grable progress had been made when the

After trving in vain many other Machines, eqnrt adjourned. The cdnrt was adjourn-
He'willed'where the ” Singer^New Family” we ed by request of XV. II. Tuck, Esq the

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor
, i&r*’ ». • fa
’ Calabrii, China, tuba^

Malta’. Marathon,

EET; -SB. m

SSSS Bêtas ssae
at the Company’s Offices. t. v.

^“i^^'wS'S^riiiverpoo. i

HALLBriinskiSr61'8t-
March 4,1874._________ .

Bead This !
Norton, King’s County, Doc. 14, ’63.

25 BB 10\oMxSSf raised HOPS.-
Just received by Spices, Mustard, Cr.autDf Tartar

COFFEE, See.

aE°"SiiD8F«f. too
feb 10

Stock in Bond—Fall 73, do.

JOH.1l.BUS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPltES
Ground or Pulverized t» order.

A- LOKDLY.

Theih*pmtsr

ilo “ Pinr^tih.n1"*^:. pints and

1$ eS^cBVliVSey,

W qoartera and octavra Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona
1°0 fcd'TmG?8anbS A Son’s PorU
7 “ London Dock Port ;

ifo^pin^BunS Lade’s

25 qr-ouks Jss. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis
key;

ou?c7sSe^^otiVr|oMf a5 "

to give us an early call. .______ ____________________

Foster’s shoe store, English Electro-Plate !
(Poster’s Cornert Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

“SCTJ30,”Steamer

FOR DIQBY AND * ANNAPOLIS !
Op »

Connecting with the Windsor

LïYBRPOOLand YARMOUTH,

. o wHl, until further no-

ATURDAY, for Digby and Annapolis, (return
ing same days.)

Change of Fare-- Winter Rates, 

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
* *8?10 B,—

do Kentville...................3.25
^^.n«a°nto$^yCÆ,

napolis.

morrow, as 
funeral of his undle, the late II. Travis,XTl."

For here half a doren machines were engaged 
Which’they’di^ so^comp’lete, and witli so little 

He acknowledged the truth of reporte.- 1

Esq., this afternoon. T> ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment
XV ofSatin Hats.

Court of Sessions.
The Sessions met this forenoon about 

xvii. ni o’clock. About thirty-five Justices
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 1 present. His Worship tlic Mayor 
Sure uonerbui1theS"New Family Singer” would was absent and a motion was made that 

Though he’d searched through the infinite Justice Keans take the chair. Several 
throng. | justices claimed, that in the absence of

the Mayor It was necessary that an Alder- 
nB | man preside. Others opposed the idea, 

and though there were’two waiting Alder
men, Justice Keans kept his scat, and 
adorned the chair throughout the meet-

The Committee on Parish Elections and 
the new Highway Bill reported, 
and adopted.

The committee orr bills before the Le
gislature reported that they had obtained 
a copy of. the Highland Park Company’s 
bill and also a bill tp enable the parish Of 
Upharâ tq raise money for railway pur
poses. In the latter bill, though not 
yet applied to St. Martins, tfcc committee 
s'aw no objectionable feature. In the 
Park Bill the only section they objected 
to is that which taxes property for twenty 
years at the present valuation.
Justices aired themselves" on the subject. 
Justice Gilbert rather favored it. Justice 
Gregory made an eloquent speech against 
it. The report was adopted.

The grand jury asked for an extension 
of time to make their report, SS some of 
the accounts were complicated and others 
had not been placed before them. An 
extra report from the Auditors was 
read, and, with several accounts, handed 
to tbo jury. The jury w.ere advised by 
Justice Gardiner to visit the nuisances 
round town, such as the rotten scow and 
ash pile of the South Whiff, fend filth of 
the street extensions, after which they 

retired.
Joseph Brockenshire was, by order of 

the Court, released upon his own recog
nizance, to keep the peace. His wife 
present and expressed confidence in her 
husband, and that he would keep tlic 
peace without sureties. •

"The re pert of the Alms House Commis
sioners was laid on the table till next 
meeting.

The Parish officers elect were' con
firmed.

The following constables were appoint
ed : John Smith, St. Martins ; Thomas 
Mclyee, Win. McBrieu, Wm. Hammond 
and Geo. McAfee, Simpnds.

Committees were appointed from each 
Parish to carry out the highway law, and 
also to see to the sureties of tjie Commis
sioners.

Jacob Babb, confined In gaol on a peace 
warrant, was released on his own recog
nizance.

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

Tas*f^sAMts&ESr^ -
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

51 King Stbeet,— d. M.yffia &
Discharging at Cars. 

TTEAVY P. E. ISLAND OATS, for Feeding H orsniiaMof^^or^
lOSoi’th M. Wharf.

Albion Liniment.

Scotch Malt AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.
SOoaaca do. do- 40-1

100 green cases Holland s Geneva, 1 Uoutmah & 
8qr-caske do. do. >- Co’s.) <
6 hhds. do. do. J
” qr-oMksj-KEY GENEVA, daily expeoted. ,

150 roses Dunville's Old Belfast Whiskey : , ,
180barrels and cases Porter and Ale. cases. 

Goiness’s. Blood Wolfe & Wfc. Itld.;
15 qr^cu^s GINGER WINE, Scotch ;

460 «ThLt?». m AmrG\,. .GbmgTrdB.-.......
a M«vÈTtorerbS!’ ImcraU’, A 

25 8’s and 12’s ; "*

Scask, Bourbon Whisky. ie’)ÏaÀ0N

14 Dock Street-
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

a*" Prices low.

mmwm

§>r the Inst fifteen vears, and would recommcnrt 
them, with-all confidence, to any person similariy 
troubled.

ntor 11
Now

XVIII.
Then the stitch wns so neat, so elastic, f O stro 

.That he vainly endeavored to breaR it,

J. D. LAWLOR. , 
-f Manufacturer oftheNcw

PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.jan 15St. Jjhn to

SMALL à HATMWAY. t
mar 6 161 Union Street.

mar 12 up npiIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to bij

ho has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

very little relief obtained, until I heard ot your 

tor the benefit of the afflicted, Aleasejtivc

1 thankfully.HAs$Yf! Bead
From Yesterday’s Second Edition.

m t->i s***

. MRS. GEORGE WATBRBURY’S

CeleKratcU Dinner Fills,
A SURE REMEDY POE

Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

For sale at all Drug Stores.

to 33c.; bottles, 
cure, 
it publicity. Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeil, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal

PORK, FISH, &c.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN! OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
;jABIES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country^ can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. T

nov 12 til may D

Yoar0}JOUNAKERLEY,

. Mai-sh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H L. SpIncbk, Medical 

Warehouse. St. John, N. B. nm .

■ Mr. Wedderburn, on the s’-ctiop to re
vive and continue the act of 1845, wished 
to'add the words—“subject, however, 
to the provisions of this act.”

This 6ft. Hibbard opposed, and spoke 
until the Attorney General and Mr. Ste
venson came, as hé wanted their opinion 
on the effect of such an addition, as lie 
seemed to have some doubts of Mr. 
Wcdderburn’s Intentions. He said he 
wished the citizens of Maine to use the 
riveras a highway. But if New Brunswick 

ahead of American logs he

feb 5 Atlantic Service.
feb 21

The But Route

EMIGRANTS f

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

OKOESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
Store.was

! H. L. SPENCER. 
20NeUon,street.HARNESS nov 29

T1LACK OIL 
. 3 in Store.

nov 29

FOR-T70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas ; 
JC V Harness for Farming, Light and Heavy . 
Harness for driving, of evatv. defccnption.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret. •

XirARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
W cure for colds-lV gross m Sto^e.^.

nov 20

!' L««»TorkH2
GE0"siiDŒ^',f.

COLLARS, Several

Horse Blankets, Ctrcingles, Halters, 
Whips, &e.

.11 13 CharlalU Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Ibimltr and Direct Steam Commtmlca- 
between Glasgow, WverooM and 

London, ni»cl St. Jolin, N. B., 
via Halifax#

ANCHOR LINE'OF

an 30
logs were 
wished to give their owners time to turn 
them out of the way, then letting Ameri- 

He contintfed to argue

G. W. DAY’S ^
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

20 Nelson street.

can logs pass on. ,
as before in reference to the opening and 
closing of the boom until the Attorney 
General and Mr. Stevenson arrived.

He desired to see a good man placed at 
the boom, as the boom master, and 4f he 

i would be required for only about four 
1 weeks per year, and would be paid pro 

rata by log owners, he thought if it cost 
$10 a day to secure a proper man that 
price might be paid. He believed when 
the booms of the* mill owners at the 
mouth of the river were full then they 
should not be Mlowed to stop American 
logs waiting for/passage, but let them all 
pass through to the St. John River.

Mr. Wedderburn argued as before, 
that it was dangerous to allow any one 
man to have the power to close up the 
river against everybody, and still more 
dangerous for such a man to have the 
power to delegate hi# discretion to an
other. He claimed that the placing of a 
boom across the river was not a parallel 
to stopping a highway by a load. It 
would be a parallel to fence the "highway 
up. He read a telegram from the Boom 
Company enquiring of a St. John firm if 
they (the Boom Company) should turn 
their logs into the river. The reply was 
that, as they (the Company) had held the 
logs of the St. John firm in their boom 
for a year, they warned them to do Tn; 
further act in reference to them at tlielr 
peril. This, he said, had been advanced

SE& saw--r™ sa."Sifcr“ «t»
Henderson Bros................... ..........-......Glasgow \\rben extraordinary circumstances re
ÎSS5 q«ired it, »e law would justify a boom
HtoDiBSON Bros........ .......................Londonderry master in closing the boom.
Thos. A. 6. DeWolf & Son......................Halifax \ Mr. Tibbets thought there should be

one head to everything of this nature. 
As the boom master was only to use his 
discretion when tlic water was high he 
should be that head and exercise the dis
cretion referred to. He thought an open 
way of twenty lect instead of thirty feet 
would be sufficient.

Referring to the third article of the 
Ashburton treaty the Attorney General 
said the navigation.thus secured was to 
his mind by boats, rafts or other convey
ance, but not for single sticks. He was 
of the opinion that the L -gislatnrc could 
make any enactment such as that sought by 
the Company. The nets heretofore passed 
were not, to Ills mind, a violation of the 
treaty. To enable the House to decide fairly 
on the present question itshould look at it 
in just the same way as if the parties ta
ie es e 1 wore all British /subjects, and as 
If the river "were all in New' Brunswick 
territory. As the river is narrow and its 
banks high, and sudden rises of water do 
considerabfc damage, as it is only for a 

p* s\ mxn7 RDnoMS. For sale low by ! short time driving can be done, and as 
; ” Vf ; I the operetta* of the acts already in cx

Spencer's Non-freezing Violet Ink,
QIIIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
® dor will send orders to L-spENCER_

• 20 Nelson street

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.Traas-Allantia Steam Packet Skips :oot 14

Screws, Tin, Spelter
SHEET LEAD,

Weston’s Patent ^floclcs.

Just received via Halifkx :
O /">ASES Nettlefold'e WOOD SCREWS 

1 case Scotch Gauge Glasses ;
4U bundles SPIKE IRON;
20 cwt. Ingot Tin ;
5 cwt. Strip do.:

20 cwt. SPELTER:
1 easefSdf^ugtaining ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale by

mar 13

’ Alexandra, Dorian, lu0.1™,/»

Be- teia, s»"’
Anatraiia, Europa. T^aoria,
É$î& w; |S:
Caledonia, -Italia. Utopie,

, sBE Sis* Ssst
■ g&ÊSS&SESSL

’ es) aa folio

All Descriptions ef PrinUng executed

Daily •M. H. Dispensary.
vroucptlv attended to.Finnen Saddles, &c. Subscriber, thankful for past favors, 

inform the public that he gives

TINCTURES. ELIXIRS. SYRUPS, etc., all of 
which arc prepared by competent and reliable
C Prieras moderate as circumstances will 

permit.

T R. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunrco Trial.Received for Sale :

-I QIDOZ. FINNEN HADDIES:
ï^;if-?tlÊsù°ci)SFÊuu: ’

For sale low at 

mar2

v nj§ i*.

Popping Corn.

2 BELSdJ°3rPingCrkMN5TON10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.

ws:—stanc
)‘fNDIA.”

■ SaturdaylUttfMarch. Wednesd^mh M°areh

•’ OLYMPIA."
From Lendon..... ................. Saturday, 28th March.

“ DORIAN."

THOMSON'S AUGERSMBEKT MARUHALt,

fire, Life 1 Marine Ins» ftp*
NOTARY PUBLIC.

r. d. McArthur, 
M.H.. No.46 0harloftegBtreet.e

T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street. mar 6

The Dolly Varden WasherAmerican Cut Nails wasFROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

lar monthly sailings 
season.

Just received via Halifax :FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March,.

To be followed by regul 
during the remainder of the

_ FREIGHT.
Fine Goods SOshillings and 10 per cent, primage, 

or upon as favorable terms as by any other irans- 
Atlantic SttÀmship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARE.

T t LL stands the test when others fail. A1J

EUS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu 
lectured, and for sale by

ST. JOHN. N. B. « CASES
ap 10

Landing ex Little Annie : Ale and Porter, Thomson’s Long Screw AugersN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row. P»rtland.I

A Consignment of N.SB.—Weinoebs Repaibku. 
Portland, June 19. ____ juue 19..................13 Guineas

.....8 do.

.... 6 do.
Assorted, M to VA inch.

T. McAVITY St SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

IN'e'W Molasses.

Cabin Passage.......—
Intermediate do................... “OBLS. GUINNES’S PORTER, in

50 barrels B.isÿ ALE. in quarts and pints ;
5J. “ Maehcn’s Ale, do. do.

UndertakingNAILS !
rw oil its variou» branches executed by 
I. IF. of the town of Port-

^Orders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy's Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on chortcet 
notice.

Portland. June lfl.

78 KING STREET.

feb 3
For sale very low."These NAILS are considered superior to Do-

siifÆ1.''and a™ • Ml ILYARD & RUDDOCK.mar 12
NOTICE i

✓In Store. T:

75
ith M. Wharf.

Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cienfuegos : 

O A A TQUNCUEONS. 38 1res. New Crop344 P cienwegos^olaisl».
il South TV harf.

N. W. BRENNAN^extra milE Subscriber has. just received another 
I supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !mar 6
, Or to 

jan 14

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smÿh^str^t,^

fob 21S Market Square. LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

COOPER BROS.,Viz:

8,„ger “Md

These Machines are FO well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constant ly on ha ml. 
ginger Manufacturing, for cloth and leather; 
Elias Howe A B and 0.; and hive also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER I>,

Justice Tapley read a petition from a 
large number of the inhabitants of Lanr 
caster asking that no tavern licenses be 
granted in their parish this year. On 
motion a committee was appointed to 
prepare a bill to submit to the Legisla
ture, in order, that tlic prayer of the peti
tion might be complied wjth.

Sheriff Harding petitioned for an in- 
of salary, owing to more extended 

His application was referred to

FLOUE! MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

PATENT POWER LOOMS,:.#t nnos.oct 17W. W. JORDAN Victoria Dining Rooms
SHEMOGITE9.

, To Weave Plain Cloths,Twills,Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, Ac., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD [CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

rruiE attention of the pubiiç is called to the Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.
_L fine lot of

■VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bbls, of 
JX the following Choice Brands

Is showing a choice lot of

"a. 8rx
White Pigeon. Balmoral, Bridnl Rose, 
Howlands C.Ex.Rosebank, Model >1, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, W oodhonse, 
Broroels, tit. John City, Wolverton,

l>o.
prints, 

Fancy & Mourning Patterns.

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

crease 
duties.
a committee consisting of Justices 
Gcrow, Gardiner and Upham.

Justice Gregory moved that the salary 
of the Clerk be increased from §900 to 
§1200. The motion was referred to the 

committee, with Justices Jardine.

BETIIESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire, .

Kngi.asp. V-
* Slieiuogue Oysters •

Just received by the Subscribcr.
: . H. HALL. 

58 Germaiu strect«
gep 10 d w tf

gOO BbblS. OATMEAL.

For sale by

feb 17 - ._______________
Carriage Stock,I also: - • PRINTED BY

---------, . .. sk M ,
Bsok, Card and, Jdb ririute#

■ CeA^LOTTl Sraexr. .. * i

For sale by the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
C. JhepUAiicïtob^«SlSd to rou aild ty- for

febhgaüSgf,eU“ tbenBdv“-
-, *»-G-Edress tweeds, H*T.T, A FAIRWEATHER.jan 14 C. SPARRO'

N'j 8 Gcrmoiu slroci.same
anil Baker added.

. At Wholerole prices to cl.«r. * fob It « .-'
\

, ■ <
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VINEGAR BITTERS
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